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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

(,'olnnol utitl Mih. It. C. WiihIiImiiii

dT TiiIiId Hook orchard wore mount
Aloill'nnl vIhIIoih.

Morn On North Central nvunno,
AnuiiNt 7, to Mr. utitl Mih, Her I Orr,
41 HOII,

John II. (Jiirkln, nttornoy-nt-ln-

over Juukiion Countvl Hunk.
MIhh McDonald Iiiim jiihI lolnmed

from nn extended trip thioiigh the
miMt, where hIhi Iiiih been buying tho
now kooiIh for tho Emporium, Mud
forri'x popular (imllty Htoro for wo- -

11)011.

H. 0. MiHHull ami family wore- ovor
Sunday guoHtu of Tnlilu Hook friondri.

Tho party who udvorlinud iih hav-

ing IohI u hunch of koyii will rucolvo
iufonimtiou of Hiuua hy culling at thin
officii and paying for thin ml. li!2

l 0. O'Mrion of Klamath Full U
in Medford on IiiihIuohh today.

W. 0. MorriM of Tho iJttlluit Ih in

Medford on a biiHinoH trip.
Tho ladiurt of tlio Firnt M. K.

church will give it good
liot dinnur at tho church parlorH on
Wodnomlny evening, August JO, Hiip-p- or

to boKin at 0 o'clock mid eon-tiuu- o

through tho evening. Tho pub-li- u

in cordially invitod to attend anil
enjoy a ploatmnt evening tuid enjoy
tho many good thingH tho IndioH will
Hervo. Don't forgot tho place, on

,, Hitrtlott Htroot, cornor Fourth xtrcot.
All wolromo. 122

V. H. MoyuH ot Unklund, Unl., in
hero on u vinit.

Wanted A good, second-han- d

guitar, grnnd Mire. Apply 0. V.

Kvuiih, Mail Tribuuo.
ThoiniiH Dtingoy of Gold Hill watt

in Medford on biiHincHS Monday.
Htovo .Ioiioh of Uold Hill, tho gen-

ial landlord of tho Gold Hill hotel,
wan in Mcdford on biiHinvHH Tuoh-la- y.

I. M. Contrail of Applcgnto wiih in
Medford on hiiuiucHH Tuctulny.

Mm. Buhiu Tumor Noil, daughter
and hod, who have been vimting rel-ativ-

mid friuudH in Anhland mid
J.'ickhonvillc, loft TiicNday morning
0:1 their return to their homo in
Portland.

1 liavo Hoveral thoiisaud dollar of
wcll-Hocur- paper at 8 per cent;
would lake Home Mcdford property
Mild cohIi. AddroHH C. P., care Mail
Trihuno.

Dr. O. C. .Saunders mid family of
"JJnu llornardino, Cal,, a to in
l'ord looking for a location.

Mrn. J. N. Hawgonl and family of
Deadwood, X. I) tiro in Medford
socking n homo in this mild climate.

Mrn. Anna Higiiibothnm and Mrn.
Hoggin of Kan cm creek wero Medforl
vinitorrt TuoHday on a burdnoHH and
shopping expedition.

Mih. fl. W. Thnihhor returned on
TuoHday morning from a vinit to
relative mid friendn at Grants 1'iihh.

John I'oterriou of Hatavia, Or., ih
in Mcdford on a htiHinoK-- t visit.

I). I'lymyor of Talent wiihWii Mcd-
ford Tuesday on a business trip.

Miss Stella Ling of Jacksonville
wiih a Medford visitor Tuesday.

0. r. KoaniH of Grants 1'nBs wiih
!ii Mcdford on a business trip Tues-
day.

C. F. Clark received a telegram
'Tuesday from J. W. Meuuutt, who
roportH having driven a Chalniors-Detro- it

110 via llobobtirg,, Myrtlo
Point and Marfilificld, in 25 hours.
HoHoburg to Myrtlo Point wiih made
in seven hours, lie reports little
lust, good roads mid fine scenery.

.John OIwoll returned Tuesday
from u trip north.

Mill Ulrieh nays ho Iiiih registered
nver 800 voters in Medford and that
about 1100 have signed up.

II. P. Maker of Ashland was a vis-

itor in Medford Tuesday.
William II. Stono of Grants Push

is spending a fow days in Mcdford.
William J. Allen of Trail is spend-

ing a fow days with friends in Med-

ford.
H. W. Andrews of Oold Hill was

u recent Medford visitor.
Miss Grace Henry visitod Jack

sonville Tuesday afternoon.
ChurlcH A. Mulhooiif has return-

ed from a shoit visit in Ashland,
C, W. Henderson of Itui'li spoilt

Tuesday in Mcdford.
Colonel George P. Minis was in

Mcdford Monday on a business visit.
Kd Andorson, roeordor,

was in Mcdford Monday for u fow'
hours.

J. M. Cantrali of Applegate whb
in Medford on business Tuesday,
part of which was to recover that fa-

mous tooth of u horse which lie loft
'lioro u iiionUi or more ago.

W. M. Sheridan of Griffin crook
was in Medford Tuesday on

New York Markets.
NMW YORK, Aug. 1). Oosplto tho

moinontary doprosslon causoJ by tho
iiowh of Mayor (Inynor'H ntlomptod
nBsnHHlnntlon, tbo trond of tho stock
market today was upward, Qntna
woro slight hut numornus. Rondlng
advanced to 141. WoBtlnghouso
Rlootrlo roBo 2 2, Utah Conpor

2 1, and Union Paolflo, Croat North-
ern proforred and 0, and 0, 2, Cnn- -

MICDITORD AtAIL TRIBUNE, MIODFOBD, OREGON, TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1910.

adlaii Pacific Jumped 2 8, Amal-
gamated Copper, after an early de-

cline, Htroiuttlioueil nml rono 1 point,
mi did American Smelting,

HARRINGTON ARRESTED
FOR CARRYING GUN

I'M Harrington wan arretited Mon-

day evening for currying n concealed
weapon, but wan rcleamul Tuesday
mbornliig by .Indue Canon with tho
admonition to keep Ills gun In front
at all tlmi'H,

Harrington ami hhi cousin, J, II.
Harrington, had Just returned from
n trip to tho mlncfl thoy nro Interest-
ed In west of Medford, and before
going to Mm room to change bin
nlothon Kd went to n barber shop In

order that ho might get moiiio of bin
wlilukern he bud accumulated on tho
trip taken off. Ho overlooked tho
fact that hla rovolver was mill on
his belt and wlon ho htepped out of
the nbop ho wiih nnbbod by Chief
Hho.'iror. Harrington gave up his gun
reni'lly, fiirnlHhed tho lml! demand-
ed, 150, mid when ho appeared before
Judge Canon wnn dlmulxHcd with one
of his honnr'n gentle ndmonltloiiH.

Mr. Harrington declared ho had no
Intention of concealing tho weapon
or of evMi carrying It further than
his room, wheto It would bo loft
u ii.tl I bin next expedition to tho hills.

NOTICE
All imtmoiin owning property on

any of the following Mm.' (a winding
to pay their miwi.t wwMMiit'iit under
the lltiurroft iMuidlug net (teu-ye- nr

plan) iniiKt mnko upplirulloii on or
Hnturtlny, AuguM lit, 1010.

After UiIn ilato HNitlvely no one on
Ihi'Mi MrrctM will bo iillowiil to ny
under tlilN net. A one-Uiiil- h ituymont
iniiNt accompany (lie application.

King Mrrct, from Wont Kluventli
street to Dakota avenue.

JiM'kKou Mrvrt from Ilurtlott Mrect
to t'oluinbuN avenue.

Fourteenth street from Nowtown
HtrH't to Pencil street.

Ivy Mmt from Third Mtrcvt to
Fourth street.

124 h. h. JACOIW,
City TivHNHrer.

Health
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair, to lis Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long It ban been gray
or faded. Promote- - a luxuriant growth.
of healthy hair. Stop Its falling out,
and pn.slttvr.ly icmovcw Man-Uru- ll.

Keeps hair soft and glomy.
Will not Mill skin or linen. Will not

Injure your hair. la not a dye.
$1 and SOc. bottles, at tlrunnlsts
liy niailt(irMK:.iVnit2c fortrrl.ik-- ' IbeCani
cit tli llnr ninl Skin." I'Mln Hay Co
NcH.irU,N.J.,U.S.A,,anclTuronio,Onu,Cnad
Ilny'S JJlirllllU obp ur.iuallcttortha
Cflmploxtm, lollct nmlkatli,rril,r)Ui;h,ch4p(l
kauU. Krriw!ilii liniti ' k t. IV. itnik'eUU.

itLfilit: u. uvusrnuTEX
Tor sale at I.pim M. Hnskins'.

; New and
;! Second Hand
I; Goods

' James A. MacKenzie.

': Denier in

;; New and Soconrl .Hand
; Huruituro, J lard ware,
;; Clothing, Hoots and
;; Shoes. Highest eash
;; )i'ieea )aid for good
;: east-oi- l' clothing. Call
;: and see me when yon

ha vo soniothing to sell.

:; 103 SOUTH CENTRAL

yff"2
Se

:v

THIRTY REBELS ARRESTED.

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

of tho giiardii until they roro driven
Into a iitono cucloHiiro, vhere a de-

termined ntand vnn made, A bom-

bardment hoou compelled the Itmur-gent- H

to run up the white ilu(,. Three
hundred wero nrrontod nnd nro now
confined In dtmeoonH,

Hotel Arrivals.
The Moore Mrn.' T. M. Goodyear,

Ifanley; Mih, J. K. Ilnwgard and
familv, Deadwood; 1), I'lymyor, Tal-

ent; Ij, L. I.iiwwh, J. . Harncr, Sa-

lem; It. W. Mcl.eod, San KrnuciHco;
M. .lohiiHton, Portland; Dr. O. C.

Sniiiidern, San Mernardino; K. V.

Cortelvou, Sun A. St link.
Kcw York; It. II. I'iii-rmih-

, Hill, Ind.;
0. I). FokH. K. Knucher. F. C. Dean,
K, li. MuyerH and wife, HoHcburg; .1.

I. MuriiK, M, ThouiHon, Portland; M.
K. llumiltou, A. ('. Smith, San Krau- -

IMHCO.

The Nash H. W. Hotif, Yuma;
l.aura (Inrrot AhIiIiuiiI; C. Kinkner.
I.ancHHter, Pn.; M. Hind; IJ. It. Will-for- d,

Memphis; J. C. Ncff, Crater
Lake; I. 0. Portlonis, Seattle; W. II.
Korton, Porthpid; W. S. Coo and
wife, Oinahii; J. C, Pnrkenbark nnd
wife, II. J. Mrovard, San KrnuciHco;
N'. W. KlriiBig, C. A. Krigborn, Lou
Angele; A. W. Hnyward. Chicago;
K. C. Dnvis, Cleveland; A. E.
Mcaines, city. C. L. Mcnton nnd wife,
Lander; F. E. Nnylor, M. P. Hcidel;
J. Pctorsou, Matavia; E. 0. Ingle,
A. Baxter, Sail FrnuciBco; H. E.
Moroditb, Portland; P. M. Hart, St.
Paul; F. O'Brien, Klnmntli Falls; 0.
H. Gilbert. W. P. Korlp, Portlnnd; C.

B. Joy, Chicngo; F. D. Tiiorne, New
York; W. W. Irving, Lob Angeles; .1.

Dauiieiibnum, San Francisco; J. C.

Morris nnd wife. Cievclnnd; D. J.
Callnghnn nnd wife, Mr. Do Haven,
Santa Hosa; II. S. Hare, San Fran-
cisco; L. 0. A. Wright. Molinc; J. C.

Ailken, Woodvillo; .1. B. Spencer, St.
Louis: M. floldsmith. Now York.

NOTED LECTURER

WEDNESDAY

Persona Interested In reading tho
weekly sermons under tho caption of
"Pooplo'B Pulpit" on pngo 3 of each
Monday's Mall Trlbuno will doubtless
bo pleased to attend the public moot-

ing to he hold In tho big tabornaclo
on tho evening of Wednesday, August
10, nt 8 p. in., whn A, II. McMillan,
V. I). M., of Brooklyn, N. Y will glvo
nn address on tho subject of "Has
ChrlBt's Mission to tho World Deen a
KnIluro7" under tho auspices of tho
International Ulblo Students' associa-
tion. Kvorybody wolcomo. No col-

lections taken up or funds solicit-
ed. 122

Attention to Mining Investors.
Geo. E. Blinker, M. E., mines ex

amined nnd rcDorts furnished. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Inferences
given. 331 West nth, cor. Ivv 121

75c
for any of the latest
popular reprint

BOOKS
2f)0 new copies just ;;

received.

Medford
Book Store I

90- -

JlLLUil

2mm:'
tfwWAW

Too Late to Classify

FOR 8ALH $110 check, payable on
any now piano for Bale for $25, Ad-

dress II, caro Mall Tribune, 123

NOTICE.
Mrs, S, L. Oroon, having loft my

bed and board, I will not bo respon-
sible for any dobts contracted by hor
after this data.

S, L, OnBBN.
August 1, 1910.

REALTY MAN TO LIVE HERE.

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

22,000 acres of Irind in the North
Platte valley, in Nebraska, nt a uni-

form price of $76 nn acre, nnd In

less thnn fivo months practically tho

entire tract 1ms been Roid. This is

nn irrigated nroocrty nnd a large
sum of money has been expended in
the project, Severn! good sized
towns have nlrcndy sprung up ns
result of tiio now settlement, and a,

sugar beet plant, costing one million
dollars, is one of tho industries co-

incident with it.
Mr. Eckcnmm is an advertising

mnn of much ability, and says that
the Mqdford booklet i by fnr the
finest picop of publicity literature
ho has ever seen, c is in the prime
of life, but has had enough of the
grind east nnd proposes to sntisfy
his longing for the ideal life which
he recognizes exists in the raising of
tipples nnd penrs in the Rogue River
vnllev.

Victim of Drink Needs Orrine.

Drink cunningly destroys the will
powor, nnd while the drunkard wants
to do what you tell him, he wants n
thousand times more the drink that
Iii craves. MedienI treatment U nnn- -
ossary. Orrine will destroy tho d$- -

slro for liquor, so that tho drink will
not bo missed and restore tbo drinker
to porfect health.

Tills remedy Is thoroughly scien-
tific, and Is so uniformity successful
that It sold with registered guarantee
to refund tho money If it falls to ef-

fect a cure. Dooklet on "How to
Cuio Drunknness," free on request.
Tho Orrine Co., C32 Orrlno Build-
ing, Washington D. C. Sold In this
city by Leon B. Hnaklns.

Masking for Health.

Anybody can
attach the
plug

ONLY ONE "BEST."

Medford People Give Credit Wiierc

Credit Is Due.

People of Mcdford who suffer
with sick kidneys and bad backs
want n kidney remedy that can be
deponded upon. Tho best is Donn's
Kidnoy Pills, a medicino for tho kid-

neys only, made from pure roots and
herbs, nnd the only one that is back-
ed by cures in Mcdford. Hero's
Mcdford testimony:

Mrs. C. H. Hoxic, fir street, Med-
ford, Or., says: "I publicly recom-
mended Donn's Kidney Pills in 1007,
after they had benefited me, and
now I am plcnsed to speak in their
favor again. I had kidney trouble
for several years nnd tho backache
gradually grow worse. If I at-
tempted to stoop or move quickly,
r.harp twinges darted through my
loins and hips nnd sometimes I was
lamo for days. The kidnoy secre-
tions passed far too frequently and
I also noticed sediment in them when
they wero allowed to stand. My
health steadily ran down and I was
feeling miserable at tho time I com-
menced taking Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I procured at Haskin's drug
store. Thoy helped mo from the
first, although othor remedies had
proven useless and as I continued
taking them I grow bettor, until not
ouo symptom of my old trouble re-

mained."
For sale hy all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Millbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y sole agents for the United
States.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
take no othor.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO REAL
ESTATE DEALERS.

All real estate dealers In Medford
nro cordially Invited to bo present at
a meeting In tho Commorclal club
rooms at 8 o'clock Tuesdn yoronlng,
August 9, for tho purpose of discuss-
ing a number of subjects of Impor-
tance to Mcdford and the Rogue Riv-
er valley. Mombera ot the club will
also bo welcome.

121 C. A. MALBOEUP,
Manager Medford Commorclal Club.

NOTICE.
In the district court ot the United

States for tho district of Oregon.
In the mntter of George A. Butt,

bankrupt.
The undersigned trustee of the

above entitled estate la bank
ruptcy will receive scaled bids

The G.E. Flatiron then heats
itself in about three minutes
and will stay hot without fitr-the-r

attention.

Saves time, steps and fuel
If the washing and ironing are sent out, the G.E. Electric
Iron will still be found a marvelously convenient utensil
to have in the house. There are many little things
women like to iron themselves, and many times it be-

comes necessary to wash and iron a few handkerchiefs,
etc., before the "wash" comes home. When occasions
like these arise, and there is a G.E. Iron handy, it is the
work of but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket

and the iron is ready. Get one today.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY

hbhH

Dr. GOBLE'S
Optical Parlor

REMOVED TO NO. 301 EAST MAIN

A complete Ions and grinding plant has been
installed. Glasses ground whilo you wait. Bring
a pieco of your broken lens and we will grind
another ono lik,e it. No moro long delays in got-tin- g

glasses.

(Ground Floor, No. 301 East Main)

Too Much Summer

Footwear
JTor this time of year we have left in

stock too much summer footwear. This
must be moved. Our fall shipments have
begun to reach us. Wc need the money that
is in this part of our stock and we need more
room. If low prices will sell them, they will
soon go, for we are simply slashing prices
on all Oxfords. Come in and see for

fewMeated $4

at the Jackson County bank,
In Medford, Oregon, up to
12 o'clock noon., of Friday, August
19, 1910, for the following described
property belonging to said estato,
namoly, a ntock of mor.:indfse, con
sisting principally of Jowelry of the
inventory valuo of 12987.47, together
with a lot of store fittings of the in-

ventory value of 1175.50, all now In
custody of the undersigned at Med-

ford, Oregon. Cash or a certified

D
I
A ,

M
O
N

115 Bast Main

Granite City j;

i

Most modornly equipped hospi-- t
tal between Portland and Sac-
ramento. Shows ennli dnctnr
ho samo courtesy and eives '.',

all pationts tho samo care. In ;;
cnareo of Ostrom & Nelson,
trraduato nurses.

OSTROM & NELSON,

Props of Granite City Hospital,

Ashland, Oregon.

check for ten per cent of the amount
offered must accompany each bid and
the sale Is made subject to confirma-
tion by the court, the rlc''t being re-
served to reject any and 11 bids. The
said property and an Inventory thcro-o- f

may bo Inspected upon application,
to the undersigned, at Medford, Ore-
gon.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, August
8, 1910.

WM. ULRICII, Trustee.

Rings
Bracelets
Ear Rings
Brooches

Cuff Links
Scarf Pins

DIAMONDS

Hospital

Medford

j; Fine Printing
We make a specialty of fine

printing carry tho necessary
t itock to cnablo us te fill all

orders promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Best cquippod job office in
Oregon south of Portland;
Host oxpert printers.

Boforo sending your orders
out of town, call and figure
with us if we can serve you

X for tho same price as an out-- f
of-to- concern you will wish
to patronize home industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.

Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never bo poor.
To "know advertising" is to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values of things of
when and how and whore to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
over bo unthrifty, or in any senso careless
or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
ono proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

Tho intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar
of tho family revenue!


